Background {#Sec1}
==========

Suicidal behavior is a global public health concern. Suicides account for 1.4% of all deaths worldwide, making it the 18th leading cause of death in 2016 \[[@CR1]\]. Korea has had one of the highest suicide rates over the last several decades when compared to other members of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) \[[@CR2]\]. As of 2018, the suicide rate in Korea increased by 9.5%, meaning that it was the cause of 26.6 per 100,000 deaths \[[@CR3]\].

Suicidal behaviors, including suicidal ideation, plans, and attempts, are strongly predictive of death by suicide. Although suicide prevention requires a comprehensive and multidisciplinary approach, one of the well-known and efficacious interventions in reducing suicide risks is ensuring that people at risk receive appropriate treatment for their mental health problems \[[@CR4]\]. However, despite the increased need for professional services, the vast number of people at risk for suicide are not in treatment \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Individuals who fail to receive adequate treatment may experience an escalation of symptoms, such as the progression of depression into suicidal behaviors \[[@CR7]\]. Therefore, enhancing engagement in treatment through mental health services may be one of the key strategies in preventing suicidal behaviors and death. As a result, numerous studies have been conducted to better understand help-seeking and mental health service utilization among suicidal individuals and to identify contributing factors that influence individuals' decisions to utilize mental health services \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. These studies have ranged in their scope and focus, and some have been aimed at social factors \[[@CR11]\].

Social participation, as well as active engagement in volunteering and religious activities, are found to be associated with better mental and physical health and well-being \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. Furthermore, individuals' pathway into treatment are often influenced by the support provided by their social contacts \[[@CR15]\]. However, social participation or other forms of social factors do not always lead to mental health services utilization. Some studies have presented possible effects of social factors on mental health help-seeking behaviors \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. Gourash outlined four hypothetical avenues concerning the interactions between a person's social networks and their mental health service utilization: buffering the experience of stress, therefore obviating the need for help; providing instrumental and emotional support that substitutes for professional assistance; advocating for or referring to services; and transmitting attitudes, values, and norms about the nature of help-seeking behaviors \[[@CR19]\].

This study sought to examine the association between social participation, or the social activities that individuals at risk of suicidal behaviors engage in regularly, and their utilization of mental health consultation.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

This study used data from the Korean Community Health Survey (KCHS), a nationwide cross-sectional survey. The KCHS is designed to collect data to plan, implement, monitor, and evaluate community-level health promotion and disease prevention programs by the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (KCDC). The KCHS has been conducted annually since 2008 by trained interviewers through direct face-to-face interviews, and 253 national public health centers have participated. The survey subjects are aged 19 or older were selected by the probability proportional sampling method and the systematic sampling method. The data consisted of 358 questionnaires regarding sociodemographic characteristics, disease and relevant information, life style, and health behavior information. The KCHS is annually reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of the KCDC, and written informed consent is obtained from all participants. The data is freely accessible online at \[<http://chs.cdc.go.kr>\]. In 2017, among 228,381 individuals, 17,450 (7.6%) reported having experienced suicidal ideation only, and 740 (0.3%) reported having experienced both suicidal ideation and suicide attempt within 1 year. In the study, we included those who had suicidal ideation only. Suicidal ideation was measured by asking whether the subject had thoughts of suicide within the past year \[[@CR20]\]. The questions were assessed using "yes" or "no" answers based on the subjects' self-report. Data for any subjects with missing values for other study variables were excluded. In the end, a final sample population of 17,067 who had experienced suicidal ideation within the past year was utilized.

Variables {#Sec4}
---------

### Mental health consultation utilization {#Sec5}

The dependent variable in this study was subjects' use of mental health consultation services regarding their suicidal ideation. Subjects who reported having suicidal ideation within 1 year were asked the following question, "Did you receive any mental health consultation services from a medical institution, professional consulting institution, or local mental health center in regards to your suicidal ideation?" In the study, mental health consultation service use was determined by "yes" or "no" responses.

### Social participation {#Sec6}

The main independent variable of interest in this study is social participation. Social participation was determined as the number of social activities in which a subject participated within 1 year. Options included leisure, voluntary, religious, and social gatherings. Participants could respond with no activities (0), one activity (1), two activities (2), and more than three activities (3). The study also measured the frequency of social contact with family, neighbors, and friends (less than once per week, more than once per week).

### Demographic characteristics and health status {#Sec7}

Covariates regarding participants' demographic characteristics included their sex, age (grouped as 19--29 years, 29--39 years, 40--49 years, 50--59 years, 60--69 years, 70--79 years, or ≥ 80 years), education level (≤middle school graduate, high school graduate, college graduate, or ≥ university graduate), occupation (unemployed/housewives/soldiers/students, low-skilled blue collar, high-skilled blue collar, low-skilled white collar, or high-skilled white collar), marital status (no spouse or with spouse), household income (≤1 million won/month, 1--2 million won/month, 2--3 million won/month, 3--4 million won/month, or ≥ 4 million won/month), number of household members (1, 2, or ≥ 3), region (rural, urban, or metropolitan), and basic livelihood security recipient status (yes or no). Health-related covariates included the presence of depressive symptoms (yes or no), perceived health status (unhealthy, average, or healthy), difficulties in daily routine activities (yes or no), currently smoking (yes or no), and high risk drinking (yes or no). The study also included main reasons for suicidal ideation (physical problems such as illnesses or disability, financial difficulties, loneliness, domestic troubles, difficulties at work, or others such as problems with romantic relationships and concerns about career building).

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

All analyses included the use of weighted variables. Descriptive analysis was conducted first, followed by logistic regression analysis, to determine the odds ratios (ORs) and confidence intervals (95% CIs) using "proc survey logistic." For the logistic regression analysis, the association between social participation and mental health consultation was assessed for those who experienced suicidal ideation. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The general characteristics of the study population are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Among the 17,067 individuals in the study population, 1860 (10.9%) received mental health consultation, whereas 15,207 (89.1%) did not. More than half of individuals (56.0%) participated regularly in one or more social activities, while 44% did not participate in any social activities. Of those who reported participation in at least one social activity, 11.6% received mental health consultation for their suicidal thoughts, whereas 10.0% of those who did not have any social participation received mental health consultation. Individuals had social contact more than once a week with family (54.6%), friends (43.1%), and neighbors (57.3%). In total, physical health problems such as illness or disabilities accounted for 30.7%, followed by financial difficulties (17.2%), other reasons (17.2%), loneliness (15.2%), and domestic troubles (14.2%). In the study, more women (67.1%) reported experiencing suicidal ideation than men (32.9%), and the proportion of mental health consultation use was slightly higher in women (11.9%) than men (8.8%) as well. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the results of logistic regression analyzing the association between social participation and mental health consultation. The results showed that increased numbers of social activities were significantly associated with increased odds of using mental health consultation. Those who participated in more than three social activities had the highest odds for using mental health consultation (OR = 1.67, 95% CI: 1.20--2.32) compared to individuals with no social participation. The frequency of social contact with family, friends, or neighbors did not show a significant effect. Individuals who thought about suicide due to financial difficulties were the least likely to use mental health consultation (OR = 0.65, 95% CI: 0.52--0.80), and individuals whose main reason for suicidal ideation was domestic troubles were the most likely to use mental health consultations (OR = 1.36, 95% CI: 1.11--1.68). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the analysis results regarding the association between social participation and mental health consultation according to types of social activities. Individuals who participated in leisure/sports (OR = 1.47, 95% CI: 1.25--1.73) and religion (OR = 1.17, 95% CI: 1.02--1.33) related activities showed significantly higher odds of using mental health services compared to those with no social participation. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the results for the subgroup analysis of the association between social participation and mental health consultation, stratified by the main reasons for having suicidal ideation. The analysis reveals that respondents whose reasons were related to physical health problems such as illness or disabilities showed a graded positive association (more than three: OR = 2.16, 95% CI: 1.36--3.44). Table 1General characteristics of the study populationVariablesMental health consultationTotalYesNo***P***N%N%N%17,067100.0186010.915,20789.1**No. of social participation**^**a**^0.0553 0751144.075310.0675890.0 1590534.664711.0525889.0 2274116.132411.8241788.2 ≥ 39105.313614.977485.1**Frequency of social contact with family**0.5935 Less than once/w774445.486911.2687588.8 More than once/w932354.699110.6833289.4**Frequency of social contact with friends**0.2882 Less than once/w971056.9103110.6867989.4 More than once/w735743.182911.3652888.7**Frequency of social contact with neighbor**0.0037 Less than once/w729142.792312.7636887.3 More than once/w977657.39379.6883990.4**Reasons for suicidal ideation**\<.0001 Illness or disability523630.75009.5473690.5 Financial difficulties292817.22538.6267591.4 Loneliness259415.231212.0228288.0 Domestic troubles241814.233213.7208586.2 Troubles at work9615.611712.284487.8 Others293017.234611.8258488.2**Sex**\<.0001 Male561132.94968.8511591.2 Female11,45667.1136411.910,09288.1**Age**\<.0001 19--2911386.721919.291980.8 29--3915038.822615.0127785.0 40--49212112.429513.9182686.1 50--59293417.235112.0258388.0 60--69314918.537812.0277188.0 70 \~ 79380522.33017.9350492.1 ≥ 80241714.2903.7232796.3**Educational level**\<.0001 None/Middle school graduate938955.07998.5859091.5 High school graduate419024.655713.3363386.7 College graduate11656.813611.7102988.3 University graduate/higher232313.636815.8195584.2**Occupation**\<.0001 Others^b^914253.6106111.6808188.4 Low-skilled blue collar262715.42449.3238390.7 High-skilled blue collar196511.51497.6181692.4 Low-skilled white collar172710.119711.4153088.6 High-skilled white collar16069.420913.0139787.0**Marital status**0.0002 W/o spouse738843.384811.5654088.5 With spouse967956.7101210.5866789.5**Number of household members**0.4388 1420824.74009.5380890.5 2652038.270610.8581489.2 ≥ 3633937.175411.9558588.1**Region**\<.0001 Rural601835.34998.3551991.7 Urban671839.477911.6593988.4 Metropolitan433125.458213.4374986.6**Household Income**0.6977 Less than 1 million won/m682140.06589.6616390.4 1--2 mil won/m307118.034011.1273188.9 2--3 mil won/m250914.730112.0220888.0 3--4 mil won/m177610.419811.1157888.9 Over 4 mil won/m289016.936312.6252787.4**Basic livelihood security recipient**\<.0001 Yes16189.527116.7134783.3 No15,44990.5158910.313,86089.7**Depressive symptoms**\<.0001 Yes621636.4119119.2502580.8 No10,85163.66696.210,18293.8**Perceived health status**\<.0001 Unhealthy870151.0101211.6768988.4 Average582334.161210.5521189.5 Healthy254314.92369.3230790.7**Difficulty in daily activity**0.4020 Yes607835.660510.0547390.0 No10,98964.4125511.4973488.6**Currently Smoking**0.7938 Yes302617.734411.4268288.6 No14,04182.3151610.812,52589.2**High risk drinking**0.0871 Yes181410.61759.6163990.4 No15,25389.4168511.013,56889.0^a^ Number of social activities a respondent is currently participated in among religion, social, leisure and volunteer activities^b^ Others include housewives, students, soldiers and unemployedTable 2Logistic regression analysis to investigate the association between social participation and mental health consultationVariablesMental health consultationOR95% CI***P*No. of social participation**^**a**^ 01.00 11.22(1.07--1.40)0.2305 21.41(1.18--1.68)0.2276 ≥ 31.67(1.31--2.13)0.0048**Frequency of social contact with family** Less than once/w1.00 More than once/w1.12(0.99--1.27)0.0650**Frequency of social contact with friends** Less than once/w1.00 More than once/w0.94(0.83--1.08)0.113806**Frequency of social contact with neighbor** Less than once/w1.00 More than once/w0.98(0.87--1.11)0.7673**Reasons for suicidal ideation** Illness or disability1.00 Financial difficulties0.65(0.52--0.80)\<.0001 Loneliness1.17(0.95--1.44)0.0253 Domestic troubles1.36(1.11--1.68)\<.0001 Troubles at work1.01(0.76--1.33)0.0253 Others0.99(0.81--1.21)\<.0001**Sex** Male1.00 Female1.20(1.03--1.41)0.0206**Age** 19--291.00 29--390.89(0.71--1.11)\<.0001 40--490.84(0.66--1.06)\<.0001 50--590.49(0.38--0.63)0.5858 60--690.50(0.38--0.66)0.7734 70 \~ 790.32(0.23--0.44)\<.0001 ≥ 800.16(0.11--0.23)\<.0001**Educational level** None/Middle school graduate1.00 High school graduate1.18(1.00--1.40)0.0934 College graduate0.92(0.70--1.21)0.0682 University graduate/higher1.23(0.98--1.54)0.035**Occupation** Others^b^1.00 Low-skilled blue collar0.69(0.57--0.83)0.0035 High-skilled blue collar1.04(0.82--1.30)0.0409 Low-skilled white collar0.78(0.63--0.95)0.2352 High-skilled white collar0.81(0.65--1.00)0.5467**Marital status** W/o spouse1.00 With spouse0.86(0.73--1.01)0.0599**Number of household members** 11.00 21.21(1.00--1.46)0.0162 ≥ 31.05(0.85--1.30)0.5762**Region** Rural1.00 Urban1.23(1.06--1.43)0.1228 Metropolitan1.27(1.08--1.50)0.0328**Household Income** Less than 1 million won/m1.00 1-2 mil won/m0.98(0.82--1.19)0.6874 2-3 mil won/m1.00(0.81--1.24)0.5117 3-4 mil won/m0.84(0.65--1.09)0.0963 Over 4 mil won/m0.98(0.77--1.24)0.7873**Basic livelihood security recipient** Yes1.00 No0.46(0.38--0.56)\<.0001**Depressive symptoms** Yes1.00 No0.34(0.30--0.38)\<.0001**Perceived health status** Unhealthy1.00 Average0.65(0.56--0.75)0.2861 Healthy0.53(0.44--0.65)**Difficulty in daily activity** Yes1.000.0763 No1.10(0.93--1.30)\<.0001**Currently Smoking** Yes1.00 No0.94(0.79--1.12)0.4992**High risk drinking** Yes1.00 No1.20(0.98--1.47)0.0774*OR* refers to odds ratio, *95% CI* refers to confidence interval^a^ Number of social activities a respondent is currently participated in among religion, social, leisure and volunteer activities^b^ Others include housewives, students, soldiers and unemployedTable 3Association between social participation and mental health consultation according to types of social activityVariablesMental health consultationOR95% CI***P*Types of social activity** Leisure/sports (ref = no)1.47(1.25--1.73)\<.0001 Voluntary (ref = no)1.13(0.88--1.45)0.3306 Religion (ref = no)1.17(1.02--1.33)0.0119 Social (ref = no)0.99(0.86--1.15)0.9385*OR* refers to odds ratio, and *95% CI* refers to confidence intervalFig. 1Subgroup analysis of mental health consultation according to number of social pariticipation stratified by reasons for suicidal ideation

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The study highlighted the link between social participation and the use of mental health consultation among individuals with suicidal ideation. There are increasing public concerns regarding mental health in Korea, yet many people are reluctant to use any form of mental health consultation services. Among various contributing factors, we attempted to focus on social participation and found that it was significantly related to the use of mental health consultation. Although a number of studies have demonstrated that social participation has beneficial health effects, inconsistent patterns have been found regarding its association with mental health consultation or service use. Some studies suggested that social participation acted as a substitute for the benefits of mental health services, thereby reducing the utilization of professional services \[[@CR19]\]. Some studies found that social participation facilitated the utilization of professional services through advocacy or by decreasing any associated stigma and encouraging service use \[[@CR17], [@CR21]--[@CR23]\].

In our study, participating in a higher number of social activities was positively and significantly associated with increased odds of utilizing mental health consultation services. Social participation has a role in both facilitating and nurturing interpersonal ties because they are carried out in the company of others \[[@CR24]\] and thereby provide people with interactions with socially significant others \[[@CR25]\]. Hence, these activities encompass all the beneficial components of social participation \[[@CR24]\]. Of the four types of social activities, the association with religion led to utilization of mental health services among people who experienced suicidal ideation. Religious beliefs and participation in related activities are well-known determinants of mental health service utilization \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. Whether or not religion has a positive or negative association, however, varies depending on an individual's personal characteristics, such as the severity of any mental health problems, age, and community-level factors, such as the role of fellow community members.

Overall, social participation helps people to build supportive and trusting relationships, as well as a sense of communal integration, which are all necessary in developing beneficial social participation. In this study, we also included the frequency of contact, which is one measure to assess social networks. Our findings indicated that a person having more frequent contact with family may have more positive influences on mental health consultation than contact with neighbors or friends, although there was only a marginal significance. Earlier studies have found that various types of social networks may be qualitatively different and, therefore, have differential effects on a person in terms of their family, relatives, friends, and neighbors \[[@CR18], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. They suggested that family and relatives could have a more positive referral function on a person's use of professional mental health services, as well as lowering the social stigmas associated with those services. In addition, living with a spouse increased the odds of utilizing services, which may also reflect the positive association of social support. Social networks with friends could be interpreted as providing relatively low social support when compared to family and, by extension, have fewer effects on respondents' behaviors. Conversely, social contact with friends was found to possess a stress-reduction function and was therefore associated with reduced service utilization. Some studies suggested that, although social networks with friends may constitute comparatively weaker ties, they may still result in sharing of information about multiple services \[[@CR29]\], which could then increase the use of alternative forms of healthcare interventions.

Regarding the reasons why respondents had suicidal ideation, those who thought of suicide due to financial difficulties were the least likely to use mental health consultation. Financial difficulties can have a severely negative impact of mental health and are a major risk factor that can lead to suicide. Since the main source of the problem is economical rather than clinical, they might have less need for professional consultations. Furthermore, they may experience greater unmet needs of mental health services due to a lack of affordability. Therefore, it is imperative that prevention strategies for those having financial problems should be differentiated from clinical approaches, for example, like providing welfare support or reducing unemployment \[[@CR30]\].

In this study, we observed other covariates associated with mental health consultation. Depressive symptoms are a primary risk factor for suicidal behaviors and are also the strongest predictor of mental healthcare service utilization \[[@CR31]\]. Our findings showed that men were less likely to use mental health services than women, which are consistent with the findings of previous studies on mental healthcare utilization \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. It is known that men and women have different help-seeking behaviors for a range of mental health issues \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. It then also becomes important to examine the potential differential effects of social networks on the help-seeking behaviors of women versus men. Alternatively, men and women may place different emphases on the importance of the beliefs and values of their respective social networks \[[@CR34]\]. Additionally, our findings on consultation utilization due to suicidal ideation have been comparable to other studies and shown that older people who experience suicidal ideation are less likely to seek mental health treatment \[[@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR36]\].

While the present study provides insight on the role of individuals' social participation in relation to mental health consultation, the findings should be interpreted with caution owing to several limitations. First, this is a cross-sectional study, meaning that causality between two events cannot be distinguished. Social participation may buffer the experience of mental health problems, resulting in a decreased need for professional help \[[@CR23]\]. In addition, it did not capture any changes in social participation and how those changes could be associated with the use of mental health consultation. Furthermore, the study did not assess whether an individual was participating in social activities at or around the time as their experience of suicidal ideation. An understanding of times frames for each variable would help gauge the extent to which retrospective recall biases may have operated. Future research with assessment for time frames and dynamics of social participation and how they are associated with suicidal ideation and mental health service use would provide a better understanding of behaviors of those who are at risk of suicide. Second, the use of mental health consultation and suicidal ideation were measured based on individuals' self-report, and this could introduce recall bias of information in the study. Third, this study accounted for the quantitative aspect of social participation. Qualitative measures, including perceived social support, level of intimacy, and intensity were not assessed. In addition, this study did not distinguish between various types of mental health consultations. The effects of social participation may vary according to the types of services, such as general medical services, specialty psychiatric services, or other forms of services.

Despite these limitations, this study has several strengths. It involved a large, well-validated dataset collected from a nationally representative sample of the South Korean population. The study offers an understanding of social factors that are associated with mental health consultation.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

This study presented evidence of the links between social participation and mental health consultation in those with suicidal ideation. Based on the findings, the study suggests future investigation on the role of social capital such as participation, network, connectedness, and support and their various outcomes, especially in terms of the more subjective and qualitative concept of perceived support. Mental health and its related behaviors are complicated. Research from a social point of view will certainly widen the understanding of the dynamics of individuals' mental health and related behaviors. Suicide prevention policies and programs designed to enhance social participation could potentially encourage people at risk of suicide to seek the help they need. Such evidence on social approaches can produce useful information to plan and implement comprehensive and effective strategies.
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